GENERAL SUMMARY
The hurricane season of 1960 was subnorrnal from t'he standpoints of both frequency and intensity. Seven tropical cyclones developed in the Atlantic and four reached hurricane intensity ( fig. 1 ). However, only one hurricane-Donna-was of major intensity, although Ethel may have been so for a few hours. Donna was the most destructive hurricarw ever to strike Florida and one of the most damaging ever to affect the United States. I t is also believed to have caused hurricane winds over a greater proport'ion of the United States coastline t,han any other known hurricane. Tropical cyclones were well distributed throughout' the season except in Oct'obcr which was remarkably free from even the weak disturbed conditions normally observed in tlle Tropics. Tracks of theI tropical cyclones are shown in figure 1 .
The mean 700-mb. circulation for June [I] was att'cnded by above normal heights in t'he Atlantic over most' areas north of 30' N. and below normal over most, of tlle Tropics and subtropics. This circulation type is usually associated with at leist normal tropical cyclone activity. The June cyclone (unnztrned) formed in a manrler described by Riehl [2] in which a u~esterly trough of large anlplit'ude extending well int'o the, Tropics fractures and the southern portion retrogrades followed by t'he development of a tropical cyloncl.
Tile rn:txirnum positjive 700-mb. height anornnly in the Atlantic for July w a s about 150 feet in the middle At'lantic between 40' and 50' IC" with :t United States east coast trough of considerable amplitude [ 3 ] . Norrrral tropical cyclone frequency in the dtlantic area during July is on15 one storm every two years [4] ; thus the two tropical cyclones represent considerably above norrnal activity. Abby developed in very low latit'udcs and did not come under t'he influence of t'he east, coast trough. Indeed, much of Abby's t,rack ( fig. I ) was along the lowest latitude of record for July.
The formation of Brenda was rather similar to t'hat' of the unnnrned June storm.
Stark [ 5 ] noted a major reversal in the large-scale 700-mb. mean circulation over Nort'h America arid adj:went oceltn areas between t'he first' and last halves of August. The belt' of positive height anomdies shifted northward from 30°-400 N. during the first half to 4Oo-5O0 S . during the latter half of t'he month. Although heights remained near or above normal through most of the Tropics and subtropics-a condition not very favorable for tropical cyclone formation-the circulation during the latter half of the month more nearly conformed bo the favorable type described by Ballenzweig [6] and Cleo formed on the 18t'h.
In contrast' t,o the subnormd activity in the Atlantic, t'ropical cyclone frequency in the western Pacific in August was unprecedented [ 5 ] . Eleven storms were reported, nine reaching typhoon intensity.
A positive 700-mb. hcight anornaly was located some 1000 miles east of Japan with a negative anornaly over Formosa (possibly in part due to some six tropical cyclones tracked over or near t'he area) resulting in unusually deep easterlies in the form. ' L t' ion area.
Tropical cyclone activity was normal during September wit'h two hurricanes, one tropical storm, and several tropical disturbances which moved along pat'hs rather sirnilar to those of Donna and Florence ( fig. 1 ) but never resched st'ornl int'ensity. The 700-nlb. anomaly pattern in the Atlant,ic agreed rather well with the composite cllart described by Ballenzweig [7j as favorable for tropical cyclone development. The mean circulation for September WRS predorninantly one of high index and the axis of nmm TOO-Inb. zonal wind speed maximum was displaced a substantial distance north of normal over North America [8] .
'l'ropicttl cyclone act'ivity in t'he Atlantic was nonexistent during Oct'ober. The mean circulation for the rllontll in t'he Atlantic area was most unusual [9] . Due to blocking, the subtropical ridge and rnaxirnunl westerly winds were displaced to thc south of t'heir nornlal positions.
All Fifteen persons :tppnrentl>-were tlro\vned citlm in the high seas or subsequent floods. Datnage, mostly frorrl t h c floods, is estimated at' $3,600,000.
Hurricane Abby, July 9-l6.--The first irdictltion of the dist#urbance which finall-grew into 21urric.une Ahby w : m received from a ship about 3.5' east of the island of Barbados, at 0500 EST on July 9.
Shower!-weather was report'ed with exst~-southewst winds of m a r 40 kt. Sorrlc shower activity had been occurring in the l m s c r Antilles, and 24-hour pressure chilnges w~r e strlall but rwg. ' At 0800 EST J u l s 10, an advisory was issued on t'ropical storm Abby, based on reports from the Leeward Islands and a few ships. The st'orrn WAS moving toward t,lle west-northwest and was forecast' t'o reach hurricane intensity during the day. Recormaissance aircraft were dispatched to the area and confirmed the exist,ence of hurricane Abby 1100 EST. Highest winds were estimated at 90-100 r1l.p.h. over a small area near the center. Gale warrlings nrld a hurricane \%fatch were ordered for the Virgin Islands and Puerto Rico and for t'lle island of Hispaniola as t'he hurricarw nloved west'ward.
On July 11 and 12, the hurricane cont'inued on n westerly course, with doubt concerning its intensity. From reconnaissance aircraft and surface ship reports, it appeared t,o he rather poorly organized and much of the t'ime was b;lrcl?-discernible on aircraft' radar.
By the morning of the 13t'h, t'lw hurricane had diminished in intensity, with m:c&lurn winds estimated a t 60 m.p.h. in a few squalls tiear the center in the nort'llern semicircle. By early morning of the 14t,h, the storm had reint'ensified to hurricane strengt'll wit'h highest winds of 80 n1.p.h. estimated by recont&sarlce aircraft. The hurricane retained this strength but remained quite srtlall in size as it, skirted along the northern cost of Honduras, passing inland in extreme southcrn British Honduras early on the morning of t,he 15th. Advisories were discontinued after the cyclone 11loved inlund.
C'onsideruble rain occurred in ('entrd America from Honduras north-nortl~u~estu~ard into most' of southern lrexico a r d the Gulf of Carnpeclle RS the rernnants of Abby continued ~~~e s t -~l o r t~h w e s t~~t -a r t l over the land area. Reconnaissance aircrdtm in the southwestern Gulf of 5lcxic.o on t'hc 16th confirnld that the radar cent'er of circulation did not' emerge ovcr t,he Gulf of Carnpeche but retllnitlcd over tlw ruggrd terrain of the Ist'hmus of 'l'rtlunrltcpcc.
All airborne radar picture of Ahb?-( fig. 3) , a s t,he storlu just ahout tlttainetl hurricane intensity off t,he 11orthwester11 tip of St. lluci:l, shows tho characteristic figure-nirle : I r d the asyllrrnetrical cloud and precipitation p:Lttrrrl irl the early forrlultive stsgc at low latit,udes.
Od>-in :L Iew squ:dls in the nlnirl rain band on trhe north arid east sides were hurricme winds occurring. The ra(l:l,r picture it1 figure 4 on the morning of July 15 as the hurric.arle W i l S approaching the costst of Brit,ish Honduras shows a 1lur~ic:lne with a perfect'ly round eye :md cwnplete w d l cloud. ' I ' h eye wtts app:lrently not ohsrrvetl bl-the Swtn Isltlnd r t h r as it' passed within approxirnately 70 n. mi. of t'lle station the day before.
A t 500 m h . on July 8 and 9, the subt'ropical ridge was c~enteIw1 over Florit1:L at about latitude 27' N. and cxtentled e;\stw:d into the Atlantic north of the Antilles EST of the 9t'h, the winds had become light easterly a t Trinidad and backed to northeasterly and increased sub starlt'ially in the JT'indward Islands. The minds renm ined easterly and of moderate speeds in the Antilles until Abby passed inland over t,he Yucat8arl Peninsula.
Only minor fluctuations were noted in winds at 500 nib. at Curapo and San Andres, the direction rerl~ainirlg east'erly and t,he speeds dropping of7 slightly on t h e south side of t,he storm. on the Ilt'h, 12th, and 13th, indicated a very small circulation, and a minimum of convective activity. This is possiblh-one reason for the loss of intensity. The area was covered with considerable stratified cloudiness, and radar coverage was d i f f i d t . Rainfall was hetlv?-along the entire coast from Floritln to Maine ranging from over 13 inches around T ; L t I I p : a to 4 t'o 6 inches in most other ttrc'as. There was consitlerwhle flooding in t8he west-central portion of the Florida pet1in-sulu. Elscw-here t h o rainf;di T V~S heneficd espctGrll?-in the mid-Atlantic St<:ttes.
Tides were not escessive clue to the rather rapid JIIOVCmerit of t,he storm and the fact t8htat t h e center t.cnuritIct1 over or near 1;tntl. While the storm was developing it1 the eastern Gulf, tides of 3 to 5 fect wcr~e reported dong the FloridtL west coast in thc Tu111pa B:ly w e a ant1 soutllwesterly winds in combination with high tides prodwcd waves in excess of 10 Except during the early and late stages of the storm, of the Florida peninsula. The eye passed over Naples and Fort Myers as tlle hurricane turned northward, moved inland, and then continued northeastu-ard to re-enter the Atlantic just north of Daytona Beach about 0400 EST, September 11. Sustained winds of over 90 kt. with gusts of 100 to 130 kt. probably occurred on the lower west coast from Everglades Cit'y t'o Naples and there were sustained winds of near hurricane force with higher gusts near t'he center as it moved across thc peninsula. Despite the trajectory over land and a filling of central pressure from 950 mb. at Fort Myers to 970 mb. on the east coast, the storm was st'ill intense and well organized when it moved into the Atlantic again.
The storm surge on the Florida Keys reached as much as 13 feet above norrrlal levels and was generally 8 to 12 feet some 40 miles t80 the northeast8 of t'he track and 20 miles t,o t'he southwest. Dest'ruct'iorl from the comhirlation of wind and wat'er in this area ranged from major to almost, complete. Tide dcpart,ures tapered off to t'he north to 3 to 4 feet above norrnal in tlle Miunli-Palm Beach area. On the soutllwest,errl Florida coast, the storm surge was loctlly up to 11 feet, above norrnal. The surge r e w c l~~l as far north a s Naples, and Fort' Myers report'ctl levels 4 t'o 7 feet above norrnal.
On t'he Gulf coast north of Bradent,on and the Atmlantic coast north of Palm Beach, tides were mostly 1 t'o :3 feet, above norrrlal. lfrtps showing the high water marks recovered in t'he Florida Keys ant1 along the west coast' of Florida will be presented in n forthcoming art,iclc, b y D . L . Harris, in the Review.
The effect of the hurricane on the flora and fauna of t#he Evergladcs X'atiord Park is being studied I.)>-specialist's in thescsubject's. The largest, stand of big mangrove trees in tmhe world is located here and was about 50 percent or more killed, with a complet'e kill in sotrle ilre:is for reasons which are not yet wholly understood. Almost all large nlangrove trees which survived the 1935 hurricane were killed by Donna. This is t'rue to a somewhat lesser extent of the nlahogany t'rces. It is interesting to note that new mangrove t'rees growing after t'lw I935 hurricane were not' tis large as t'hose standing in 1935 int1ic:lting tl longer period free from major hurricane occurrence prior to 1935 in this area. The great wllit'e heron, only I'ound in the United States in extreme southern Florida and once in danger o l ext'inction, suffered about ti :3,5 t'o 40 percent loss but about 600 birds remain. One of t'he two or three largest nesting concentrations of the Americm bald eagle in the Unit'ed Stat'es, exclusive of Alaska, is tils0 in the Park. All eagle nest's were destroyed but four months later some t'welve l1ad been rebuilt'. Figure 5 sl~ows a radar pict,urc at' the t'irne Donna was closest to 5liami. Prescnt are t8he features of tlle classical hurrictme. The round eye about 21 miles in diameter :mtl the thick \vdl cloud some 17 t'o 20 miles in diameter are obscrvtLble. At the t,ime, tlle heavy rain band visible over t,he Miami stat,ion was producing rain a t the ratme of about one inch per hour.
Donna began a gradual accelcrat,iorl as it rrloved t8hrough nort811eastern Florida and was advancing at about 12 kt'. when it passed into the Atlantic. Rapid re-intensification occurred over the ocean and when the center was about 80 miles southeast of C'harleston, S.C., on t,he ttfternoon of Sept8emher 11, the SS ,Vue reported winds of 105 kt. m d 20-t80 :H)-foot seas. Several snlall brief tornadic st,orms were reported in coast'al South C'arolina with about' t'en people hospitalized and considerable property dmxtge in the C%nrleston area. Winds along the benclles near Clh:trleston reached about 60 kt. in gusts. However, tlle coastal section netLr the North Carolina inc received sustained hurricane-force winds.
A short-wave trough was moving through the Great Litkes region on September 11 and, under the influence of an increased sout,llcrly flow, Donna accclernt,ed t'o a speed of about 30 kt. tow:d the northeast, reacllirlg the Korth Carolin:t coast just northeastm of Wilrningt80n during t'he evening of the lltmll, then passing into t,lleAtlantic again near t'lle Virginia line about 0500 EST of the next morning. During its pass~~ge over S o r t h ('arolina, Donna's cpe WtLS uI1usu-ally large with the area of calnl or light. variable winds ranging from 50 to 80 n1ik.s in diameter.
Some s111d1-sc:~lc irregultlritics in speed and direction of motion during this period may be partially at'tributable t'o different'ial friction between lnntl and watcr. Such an effect was suggested ~L S t'he cause of erratic behavior of some of t'he 1955 hurricanes in this area [13] . hlinirnum pressures reported along this section of the t'rack ranged from 958 to 967 mb. ttnd highest winds were in the 70-90-kt. bracket with some estirnates of 100-kt. gusts.
'Tides reached 4 to 8 feet, above norrnttl at various places dong t'he Nort'h C'arolina coast and wavcs were reported from 15 tmo 20 feet. Several srnall tornadoes or locally dest'ructive st'orrns occurred in the forw:wtl portions of t'he hurricane and at' least eight persons required hospitalization. There was evidence that Donn;~ was beginning to assume extrat,ropical characteristics 81s early AS Scptenlbcr 12. h h n g of the Illaxitnun1 winds reportcd in the 3iidtllc Atlantic States were from the northwest, irrdicating that cooler, dryer air was beginning t'o invadc the circulation. Another feat'ure contributing to peculiar distributiom of wind and pressure extremes was the unusu:dly large e~-e of Donna. During the period t'lle hurricane was moving from North Carolina to southern X e w England this was as much as 50 to over 100 ~nilcs in diarueter, an extreme :rntl probably unprecedented size for a hurricnnc eye. Tides were well above nornrd along the entire hlidtlle Atlantic coast'line and ranged about 6 feet abovc rrormwl near Atlantic City, S.J., and in the S e w York C'ity-Long I s l~r~d area. Departures of 5 to 10 feet above norrnal occurred along the southern S e w England coast but fortunately thr dmlage potential was lessened by the arrival of the stornl surge at the time of norrnd low titlc, Even so, copsiderable danuge to coastal properties vas reported d l along the hliddlc Atlantic and New Engluntl coast as n result of combined effects of winds and titles a n d Tropical Storm Florence, September 1'?-26.-An extrrlsive shower area was noted well to the northeast of the Leeward Islands Sept'ember 16 although t'here were no indications of a definite circulation. By the nlornirlg of the 17th, pressures through t'he eastern Antilles had fallen 3 to 5 nib. with light south and sout'hwest winds indicating the possibility that a circulation had developed. On the evening of the 17th, reports from shipping to the north of Puerto Rico placed a closed Circulation near 21' X., 66 high pressure system along the mid-Atlantic coast d t c r reaching the vicinity of Lake Okeechobee the evening oJ' the 23d and changed t'o a west~-nort,hwest track, drifting into the eastern Gulf of Mexico near Tanlpa early on the 25th. The Low-continued quite weak over the Gulf :mtl nloved into t'he Pensacola area on the morning ol the 26th with winds less than 25 m.p.h. but with a rather large rail1 area t'hat, covered t'he southern portions ol Alalxtrna ant1 Georgia and northwestern Florida.
Florence was never 11 well-defined tropical storm and maximurn winds were just' barely of tropical storm intensity (for only a short period) although gusts to 52 m.p.11. were rcport'ed in t'he Vero Beach area in R squall when t,he Low was nearest t8hatm station. The on1~-significant danlage in t'his storm was from local flooding in Florida. Rainfall tot'als of 3 to 6 inches or more were reported during passage of the Low on ground that was already saturated from the previous heavy rains of Donna. Monthly totals for September were well over 20 inches at n1:rny spots in southeastern Florida with a few totals in excess of 30 inches. KO danltrge of consequence was reported over the eastern Gulf States wit'h rainfall probably beneficial to crops. No known fatalities or injuries havc been reported.
